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NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.

COUNCIL BLUFFS.
.Ml Mill .MU.vriojf.

Davis sells class.
Oiis IlxturcH and globes at Hlxby'n.
Morehouse & Co., magazines bound.
Hudwclser beer. V. Rosenfetd, agent.
J'lno A, .!; C. beer, Noiimnycr'B hotel.
Schmidt's photos, new and latest styles.
J'rrry lilt-tun'- Ir. any number. C. K.

Mexnndcr & Co., X13 Ilroadway.
Oct your work done nt the popular Eagle

laundry, 721 --Ilroadway. 'I'honc 157.

V C KMtej), undertaker, 2S Pearl street.
Jj'el phones: Olllce, 97; residence, 33,

--Mrs. K. C. Lalnson and children have re-

turned from a two weeks' visit nt Oil-tnn- n,

In. '
. ydo Davis," MM 'Ninth avenue, was rc--

to thi! Board of Health yesterday
Sor'ed from the measles.

'I ho Industrial 'school will meet this aft-f- rr

oon at i o'clock ut the t'nlon mission,
rifteenth attcc,t and J'lrst avenue.

Them will u sprcliil meeting of
folHlnr We. No. 2G9. Ancient Free and I tmrv furl It Id vnrv mliph n1lt'.v na
Ai.'rpted Allisons, this evening for work i

' '
thn sccotwl 'dtsrcok was made manifest yesterday morning when

A meeting of'tho republican central com- - Attorney James McCabo and other inemboru
Sn Men will be held this at $ of the organization owooped down upon
ji-

- ock In the ofllco of Chairman Kvcrcut ( tno county attorney's ofllco with u demand
tho Mcrrliim Mock.In , that , raacnntt, aml smlar a0.calcAM, Keating, a Juror In the case, Doug-- I

las against In the superior court, t gambling devices be nt onco suppressed by
was taken 111 afternoon the. county authorities. County Attorney
and had to bo removcu nis name a Klllpack happened to bo out of the citycarriage

nncammnnnt No. 8. Union Veteran Xa-

Eli'n. will hold an open meeting In Wood- -
m n ot tho World hall evening to i bear tho of tho onslaught.
W.k!1 Wt' l"M vetcranH nml lhclr Tho committee, for which ns boforo 1.

u..ni.!.. .i ir. -- ,.,. , .torney McCabo as chief spokesman,

E

be l;x

thl

(Jllliomiivillirillil i'nils ' - i

c 'ed in the Northwestern .yards last night Insisted that tho county at onco

Hosslnn. which
',he,'I I i:oc?od V drlv lhc Blnt the animal's services tho managemento

lii'Ao stolen.
M.r. Kamuel Wiilhnrn. who was eommlt-e- l

to St. Bernard's hospital on January 2
bv the commissioners on Insanity, died nt
that Institution yesterday. She was 32

yt.irs of ago nnd tho daughter of II. Van
liibeii of this citv.

Knrold Hubert nnd Hon Spry tried to
pttl their dllTerencos with their lists last

night nn liroadway, near the Northwest-
ern de:mt, when an olllrer called time.
Judso Aylesworth will referee tho next
round tu pollen court this morning.

Ilov. t:. W. pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Methodist church, will go to Sll-v- ir

f'lty today to conduct n. nunrterly
meellnif over Sunday. Tho pulpit nt tho
0''flli nvenun church will be filled Sunday
lis- - Itov. C. V. Ilalch of Missouri Vnlley.

T'io remnlns of I.fon Van Fo5sen, brother
of John Vnn Kossnn of 410 South First
street, who was killed In the. railway
ynrdH at Tracy, Cul.. last Sunday, are ex-
pected to reach here this afternoon, when
arrangements for tho funeral will be made.

Miss Kllen Windsor Aylesworth, daugh-
ter of Judge Aylesworth, and Mlsn Har-
riett I,i)clllo Undt. daughter of Attorney
Jr I.lndt, both of this city, were mem-t- r

of tho clnss that graduated fromfVlghtnn Medlral college, Omaha, Thurs-Ua:- -

"His Hotter Half," one of tho most
funny farcical concoctions to

wMch thn amusement patrons take so
kindly nml seems to relish ubove nil other
forms of theatrical entertnlnment, will
hnl 1 forth ut the Dohuny theater Sunday
hlsht.

D.ivls Franklin, tho son of Mr.
and MrsN Kdwnrd Hlchards, 12.10 Sixth ave-
nue, died yrstcrdny afternoon of pneu-
monia. Tho funeral will be held Sunday
mornlns at 10 o'clock from tho resldenco.
Itov. T. F. Thlckstun will conduct tho
cervices.

Waldo Joluifon and Nat nethers, who
T'irtlelpatnd In tho light In tho gallery of
the Dohnny iheuter Thursday night, were
frnch fined $3 and costs In police court yes-
terday mornlns. 'Chp costs In ench case,
owlna to thn number of witnesses,
amounted to J9.60. Jnko Hethers was

rns lie proved to tho satisfaction
of the eottrt that ho was not mixed up
In tho frrras.

Kd Duffeo. ngtilnst whom a charge ofthreatening' to murder "Mrs. Minnie Tucker
with ii knlfo Is pending In Justice Vlen's
court. Is In troublo ngaln. Mrs. Kato Ma-
tin n Hied an Information In tho same court'
8'esterday charging him with threatening
ha murder her. A warrant for his arreston ths'new charge, was Issued. Tho hearing
In tho ouiio In which Mrs. Tucker Is theprosecuting witness Is set for May 3, DufCeeliuvlng tu tho meantime been released on
bandy.

ICvanecllst H. W. Jamison Is In thn city
vlsltlnz for a few days with Rev, J. W.
fWllson and family. Ho will occupy tho pul-ji- lt

at tho Congregational church tomorrow
tiiornlns and. evening and at 3 o'clock In
the afternoon will deliver e special lectureto men only on the subject, "Tho Young
Man nnd Strange Women." Admission to
thn lecture, which will bo free, will bo by
tickets. Sir. Jamison has been engaged for
throw years In evangelistic work, but was
formerly pastor of a Sioux City church for
tilno

N. V. numbing Co., Tol. 250.

Commonwealth 10c cigars nro good cigars.

Gravel roofllng. A. H. Read, 541 U'way.

"Mr. nilcy," who Is "spoken of so highly,"
Is n good companion to meet. Tho next
llmo you smoko a cigar form his

Mrs. Curl I n Is nt Fremont.
Mrs. I.lzzlei Carlln,-wlf- e of Hoy Carlln,

& barber living at 333 North First street,
who disappeared from her home last
Wednesday afternoon, has been located nt
Fremont, Neb., where sho Is reported to
(bo Insane and In care of tho authorities.
Carlln left for the Nebraska town last
evening.

Mrs. Carlln, who Is a hnndBome young
nomnn 23 years of ago, left her home
(Wednesday afternoon about 3 o'clock, telling
ono of the thnt she had some
shopping to do downtown. Her little baby
nho left In caro of ono of tho neighbors.
Bho was known to havo upwards of $100
with her at tho tlmo nnd when she failed
to ruturn home that night her husband
fciired slip had met with foul play.

A soarch of the town was Instituted, but
no traco of tbo missing woman could be
found, neither could It bo learned that sho
had visited any of tho stores whet-- sho
was In tho habit of trading. Tho search
was then continued across tho river, where
It was learned that a woman answering tho
description qi .Mrs. uarun nau cnangeil a
$."0 bill nt tho Webster street dopot
nnd purchased n ticket for Fremont, Neb
Jlnowlng thnt among the money Mrs. Carlln
liad In her possession when she- - left homo
was a $50 bill Carlln felt certain that
H whs his wlfo who had tho
ticket to Fremont. . As his wlfo had no
friends or relatives that ho know of In
that town Carlln was at a less to under
stand why sho had gone there. Fearing that
romo scandal might develop he kept the
Matter of his wife's disappearance a secret
until hp received word from the nuthor
Jtles nt Fremont yesterday that sho was
thoro and was out of her mind.

Tho young woman, It Is Mild, had never
iboforo Bhown signs of metital derangement
nnd tier husband Is nt n loss to expialn her
Ptrungo condition. Ho says that when ho
Jeft homo on the morning of Wednesday
Inst to go to work his wife was seemingly
nil rignt nnu mero wus nuiuing in ner man
nor or actions to Indicate In the slightest
way that sho was not In her usual stato
ot mlml.

TRY
' 'A nnwder to bo shaken Into tho shoes
(Tour feut feel swollen, nervous nnd hot.
rnrt get tired easily. If you have smarting
feet or tight shoos, try Alien s
7 rnni thn feet and makes walking easy.
Cures swollen and sweating feet. Ingrowing
nails, blisters nnd callous spots. Helloves
corns and bunions of all pain and gives
rest and comfort. Try It today. Bold 'v all
druggists nnd shoe stores for 25c Trial
package FHKK. Address, Allen S. OlmsteJ
ueitoy, xs. ,

Negotiated In Eastern Nebraska
nu town. J amis .uraujr, jr.

I Uti Main SU Council Dluffi.

EVERYTHING MUST BE GOOD

Reform Oommlttee Doesn't Intend U Take
Ohanosi on Failure.

StRVES NOTICE ON THE COUNTY ATTORNLY

KlllpncU Drcllnrs lo Issue the
the Iti'foriurrn Ask

nml .he Mnttcr Will
llt-n- t n 'l'linc.

The "reform" committee which secured
the closing of the gambling rooms Is otlll
In hudnr.l. ftfMnldt rimnrtn tn thn rnn- -

tn

afternoon

or

wuddenly yesterday
to in

m

n.

when tho paid his office a visit
and Clom F. Kimball, his had to

brunt
fr,onilf,l

ncted
attorney

.rhilrrbr"",

ISrIckson.

neighbors

purchased

ALLEN'S FOOT-EIS- E

FARM LOANS

commltteo
assistant,

cuv. nnKPsmnii nociariMi WlllU
that was tho duty of tho county attorney
to enforce tho law In this reHpect and p'rae- -
tlcally Intimated that tbo committee con-
sidered was ono of tho county attorney's
duties to ferret out nil tho slot machines
In exlstenco In the city and nt once pro-

ceed to enforco their owners to tako them
out of business. Tho committee had pre-
pared tho following manifesto, which it
suggested tho county attorney ehould forth-
with Issue:

To Whom May Concern: The under-slgne- tl

authorized and requested by the
county attorney to announce that slot ma-
chines Involving chance nnd nil other
fnmhllng devices and prnctlces In Council

go, and that at once. This
notice Is not given because deserved, nnd
other warnings there will not be. After
this date these Implements will be seized
nnd destroyed, ns provided by section 40fi.1
ot the code, tho house In which they are
located will bo prosecuted as nuisance
nnd abated such under section 50V) of tho
codo nnd the punishment administered pre-
scribed by 6031. Tho parties implicated will
be further prosecuted under section 4962. It
will behoove landlords sen thut theirproperties are not Involved by suffering
perpetration of this crime. Hxpllclt notloe

now given by the undersigned thnt thosemaking prosecution necessary will bo madewarnings others Compro-
mises easy sentences will not even bo
considered,

Leaving copy of the manifesto with Mr.
Kimball, tho committee, stated would call
again In tho afternoon, when It hoped to find
tho county attorney at home. County At-
torney Kllpatrlck arrived homo In the af-
ternoon and waited until o'clock In his
ofllco, hut tbo commlttco did not put In
appearance. Speaking on tho demands of tho
"reform" committee, Mr. Kllpatrlck suld:
"This committee, or at least Borne of Its
members, seem to havo mistaken Idea to
tho duties of county attorney. It not
tho duty of county attorney to fllo Infor-
mations in such enses. This open to any
person to do and when Informations are
filed this office is ready to attend to tho
prosocutlon. havo no Intention of acting
In tho doublo capacity of prosecuting wit-
ness and prosecuting attorney. nm and
havo always been ready to proseciito cases
when Informations have been filed. havo
no Intention to Issue uny manifesto ns to
tho slot machines, tho committee evidently
desires should. It Is not pnrt of tho
uttes of this ofllco to Issuo manifestos. If

Mr. McCabo and his associates Intend to
attempt Impeachment proceedings against
mo to compel mo to obey their dictation
thoy cannot co.nmenco them any too soon
to suit mo. know what tho duties ofmy

fftco nre. and stand ready to perform them.
All this bluster and talk will not Induce mo
to act otherwise."

That some of tho wine rooms are still
do Wig business was brought to the nntlco

tho police Friday night when Jesse
Havens, young girl of respectablo parents,
who has given tho authorities more or leas
troublo during tho last year, was fouud in

wlno room at tho rear of tho satoon at
Tenth Btreot nnd Hrondway. Sho and her
malo companion were arrested. Yesterday
morning tho girl wns committed to the
county Jail In default of bond, under the

agrancy act. Her companion, who gave
the name ot Drown, wns fined $5 and costs.

Wo Bell gas stovoa on monthly payments
at half tho price of gasollno stove. Tho
Gas company, 26 Pearl street.

OPPOSITION TO Till HIlPllimN llll.I,.

Attorney Will Protest Aitnlnnt I)In- -
ttirliiincc of .liiilli-la- l DlNlrlct.

The majority of tho members of tho bar
cf this city aro opposed to tho bill Intro-
duced by Congressman Hepburn In the house
creating tho southern division ot the south
ern district of Iowa for Judicial purposes.

meeting of the bar will bo held this uiorn- -
ng ciock tno superior court room,

at which tho bill will bo discussed ami some
action decided upon. The meeting, which
will be held at the suggestion of Congress
man McPhcraon, was called by First Vlco
President Spencer Smith, tu tho absenco
of Flnley Burke, president of tho associa
tion, who traveling In California.

Tho bill In qtutitlon, which wns frnmed
by those Interested In tho change last fall,

to create another division In the southern
district of the federal court nnd establish
tbo holding of termn of court at Creston, in

has
Creston.

created. Now Creston nsaurcd of
new federal building, coflt up-

ward of $50,000, doubly anxious that
federal court for tho southern district should
bo held

Tho bill, has been reported from
tho Judiciary committee ot the house, pro
vides that the following counties shall com

th new division: Lucas, Clark, Union,
Adair, Adams, Fremont, Tnylor, Ring- -
gold, Decatur, Wayno and Appanoose. The
original bill Included Montgomery
county, but this was strlckon out in com
mittee, supposedly the Instigation of
Congressman Mcl'herson, What Mr.

own prlvato opinions nro
tho expediency of tho bill aro not known
here, but ho well awnro tho
tho members of tbo bar of this county
aro opposed It. for this reason
that ha suggested that meeting of tho

tissoclatlon bo and some action
taken, The here that when the
bill up for passage Congressman Mc-

l'herson will opposo It.
Tho creation of this new division,

said, will Incur additional expense
the government, tho people of Creston
havo guaranteed to provldo rooms for tho
cqurt freo of cost. will, however, neces-
sitate the clerks ot both tbo circuit and dis-

trict the southern district employ-
ing deputies at Creston look after tho
business thero of the new division.

The of the bar of this county
say thero no need for thus furtbor dl- -

THIS O:rATTA PAIIiY .1TEE: SATUTIDAY, APHTTj 28, moo.

vldlng the district and urge several
why tho present conditions should not bs
disturbed. Thoy say tho first place that

will tnko buslneso that properly belongs
Counrll IllufTs and wilt tend decrease

tho business the 'terms of court here,
which, owing tho removal of the head
offices of the federal Judge nnd United States
marshal Do? Moines, lino already been
greatly diminished. Further they assert
tint several counties adjacent l'ottawat
tamlo are Included In tho new division nnd
thnt pcoplo of these counties wilt be greatly
inconvenienced by having nttend court

Creston Instead of In this city. An
glaring Instance of this thoy point Toga
and Fremont counties, to which Council
Iilufm far easier of acceen than Creston
would be.

sells paints.

IHXiS, IHMiS AMI COItX AM, MIXF.Il.

Intrlen .Mnzcn of l.ii.vmilt Tliremli-i-t

by Jury.
Spotted hogs and colllo dog entered

prominently into damage suit which was
trial before Jury nnd Judgo Smith In the

district court yesterday. Klmcr Taw-
zcr and W. It. McClelland, two farmers of
Garner township, were tho plaintiff and de-

fendant respectively,
Tawzer for $100 of McClelland's

cash, claiming that the latter's hogs had
destroyed $23 worth his corn and that ho
hnd been damaged to tho tuno of $75 for an-

noyance suffered and time spont protect-
ing his premises from the deprodatlons of
theso sol saiiio hogs during the suinmor and
full of 1899.

McClelland camo back nt Tawzcr with a.

cross bill for $100. He alleged that Tawzcr
hfiil ilnnrwrM hltt irtlllri ,1ntr mirl ilrmrlvnri him

machl?cs. In
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premises and ruined tho usefulness of said
cantno the great damage him of $50.

McClelland further ojalmed that Tawzer
owed htm $17 for straw and tho balance of
his counterclaim ho nskod damages for
being brought Into court on such trivial
case.

Half the residents tn the nalghborhood of
tho two farraors wcro In court witnesses,
one side other, nnd one wtlncss in
particular wns very cortaln that was
Tawzer's hogs and not McClelland's thnt had
destroyed tho corn. When nsked by tho at-

torney for tho plaintiff how ho know thoy
wero Tawzer's hogs, ho replied: "Decauso
thoy were spotted." Ho wns forced ad-

mit, however, that McClelland's particular
breed of hogs nlso enrrted their
anatomy, but ho refused give any other
answer than that ho "knew by their Bpots
that tho worO Tawzer's hogs."

Tho Jury presumably did not tako the spots
Into deep consideration brought tn
verdict for Tawzer for $75. said that
tho caso wilt bo apponled.

Mr. niley cigar.

Howell's Antt-"Kaw- f" cures coughs, colds.

ltenl Kstnte 'I'rnnsfcrs.
Tho following transfers wero filed yes-

terday tho abstract, title and loan office

of W. Squlro, 101 Pearl street:
Perrv Nelson and wlfo L,. P.

Jones, swtt 4,000
Nancy Hcnedlet und husband

Huldnh 11, Hanna. lot block
Hinckley's add town ot Walnut;

Louis Valler and wlfn I'eter
Nellsen, lot block 11, arlmcs'
add; W0

B. Sellard and wlfn to John W.
Tnmpleton. lot sub. of O. I. lot
10G, Council Bluffs: 1,900

John Hess and wlfo Peter-so- n,

fVi sw',1 wVa l.SOO
Peterson nnd wlfo John

Hess, lot block Rayllss Pal-
mer's add; 1.000

W. Cooper al, referees, Mary
A. Huynes, of lot A, JeftcrlS"
sub. lot block Ixirlmer's sub.
und nlloy adjoining; rot. 3.680

Soven transfers, total $13,703

Fuiiernl of Kuiloru Anderson.
Tho funeral Miss Eudora A. Anderson,

eldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. O. An-

derson, was held yesterdny nfternoon from
tho family residence Kast Ilroadway. Tho
services were conducted by Itov. G. E. Walk,
rector of St. Paul's church. Tho floral trib-

utes wero beautiful and numerous and
evidenced the esteem nnd lovo In which the
deceased was held hy her many friends.
Among tho floral offerings wero handsome
sot pieces from tho members of Company L,
Fifty-fir- st regiment, and tho Ganymede
Wheel club. Tho pallbearers were O.

Glen Mather, Frank Hoagland and
Julius Dcetken. Tho remains were followed

tho last resting plnce In Walnut Hill
cemetery by long cortego.

The Gas company furnishes gas heaters
for bath nnd bedrooms free.

cKi.KiirtA'ri; ohant'.s niivriinAY.

I.ni-K- Ilnnunet in lies .MoIiicm In Honor
nf the Oi'cnNlon.

DES MOINES, April 27. (Special Tele-

gram.) Tho Grant club tonight celebrated
the annlverpnry of tho birth ot General

with bnnquot at tho Snvcry houso.
Plates wero laid for 350. Luther
Mills and Frank Lowdcn ot Chicago wero
tho principal speakers. was ono of tho
most elaborate uffalrs over held tho city.
Prominent men from nil over the stato wero
present.

XuticcN Siilniiiix.
IOWA CITY, In.. 27. (Special.)

Eight local snloon keepers and browers
wero served by the sheriff with original

notices thut suits applying for perpetual
Injunctions restraining them from selling
liquor will bo commenced In the uoxt term
ot tho district court. Theso suits will be
prosecuted by attorneys In tho employ tho
Iowa Anti-saloo- n league. During tho past
few days Attorneys II. M. Havner of
Mnrongo and Dunshco of Des Moines,
both alleged be In tho employ ot tho
Anti-saloo- n league, havp been Iowa City
and are said havo found many saloons

addition those present held In Des tell'e run contrary the letter nnd spirit
Moines. Council and Keokuk. The lno stal mul" law' BUlla "v
bill been introduced at tho instnnco of two locuI hrowcrs will bo prosecuted on tho
the neonlo of who for long tlmo KTounrt that petition of consent has ever
hnvB wnrwimr hnvn ihu .Uvi.inn been obtained manufncturo
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county. Tho brewers claim to havo been
glvon the necessary consent by 'tho city
council a few weeks ago. Two saloon men
of Iowa City, ono each In tho ndjolnlng vll-la-

of Oxford and Solon, havo nlso been
Borvcd with notices of Injunction suits.

Kuliu (ietn Fifteen Yriirn.
CEDAR RAPIDS, la., April 27. (Spoctnl

Telegram.) Todny wub 80ntmce dny In tho
dlctrlct court. Albert Kubn, tbo saloon
keeper who nttemptcd to dynamite the house
of Attorney Corn last Thanksgiving night
nnd who stilted that ho did It sUnply for a
scaro In the hope ot putting n stop to
blackmailing practices, was sentenced ito
fifteen years at hard labor.

J. C. Dow man, uttering forged paper and
who was In a plot to rob T. M. Sinclair &

Co. of a largo sum of monoy through forged
hog tickets, wbb given seven years in tho
ponltentlary.

E. M. Roth, n well known traveling man,
convicted of adultery, whoso wife filed th
intormntlon and then desired to prosecu
tion dropped, wns given thirty days la Jail.

FnllliiK Mim (.'nti'lien Mod,
IOWA CITY, la., April 27. (Special,)

While working today on tho fourth floor of
tho now colloxiato building of the University
of Iowa, William Drlckle, a laboror, fell off
of a scaffolding nnd was severely Injured
Nothing lay between the falling man und
tin ground, sixty feet below, except a few
Iron beams and girders. Twenty foot btlow
vaa a small tron bracing rod, upon, which

the man fell nstraddlo, grasped It with hU
hands nnd hung thero apparently uncon-
scious. When rescued from his perilous
perch Drlckto was found to be bruised nnd
cut, but wilt recover unless Internal Injuries
of a fatal nature should develop.

Celelirntr Odd Fellows' I)ny.
LE.MAIIS, la., April 27. (Special.)

Showery weather nnd tnuddy streets some-
what marred tho celebration of Odd Fellows'
dny, under tho auspices of tho Trl-stat- e

association. A perfect dclugo ot rain fell
on tho evening previous, spotting tho dec-
orations and Interfering with the program
arranged. Tho morning, however, broko
clear nnd warm and nbout 1,000 visitors at-

tended tho celebration. Owing to tho muddy
condition of tbo Btrects the parade was con-

fined to the sldcwnlks and about 500 marched
In line, headed by Heed's band of Sioux City.
Tho exercises at tho opera house were hold
In tho nfternoon and the house was
tfrowded.

Cleanse tho liver, purity' the blood,
tho body by using DoWitt's Ltttta

Early Risers. These famous llttlo pllla al-

ways act oromotly.

j SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.)

Tho annual meeting of tho South Omaha
Commercial club was held In the council
chamber with over halt of the members
present..

President Flynn occupied tho ohalr nnd
Jack Watktns filled the office of secretary.
It wiui doctded to purchase a copy of tho
printed voliwno of "Tho Commercial Bodies
of tho United States" In order that data
relating to South Omaha might bo Inserted.

Noxt In order camo reports of committees
nnd tho committee on telegraph nnd telo-pho-

failed to report on account of tho
absenco of Mr. Christie, tho chairman. In
connection with tho franchise asked for by a
foreign company several members mado

Mr. Dnrrctt said that he failed to see
whero South Omaha would derive nny spe-
cial benefit from a toll stntlon established at
tho exchange, as proposed. Ho thought that
tho council ought to Insist that at least four
toll stations bo located cast of tho tracks tt
tho franchise wns granted.

A. 11. Murdock thought another lino hero
would bo of material advantage to tho city.
Jim nulla said that he favored competition
with proper restrictions, but ho wants tho
new company to pay something for the right
of way tho samo as tho gas company. Philip
Kraus of Albright nssertcd that two tele-
phones wero a nuisance and ho did not

In complicating matters. Tho present
servlco Is, he said, good enough for him.

Richard O'Keeffo was willing to ndmlt a
competing company, but he wants the city
to dcrlvo somo be no fit financially, and this
tho ordinance before the council docs not
provldo for. At tho conclusion of the talks
tho matter was referred to tho proper com-
mlttco with instructions to confer with tbo
city council and see that the Interests of th
city wero properly taken care of as regards
n bonus.

Next came tbo street car question and
thero wns n long talk by serernl members.
It was the general opinion that there must
bo a crosstown lino', and to this end at-

torneys wore solected to sco that tho charter
provisions were complied with. Jack Walt-
ers told his experience with the officers of
tho Oraahn company and ho assertel that If
It was shown t,bat tnopcoplo of South Omaha
mean business there will be little difficulty
In securing hotter, servlco. A crosstown
lino will bo demanded and arrangements
wero mado for ot tbo samo.

President Fiynn"r6ad his annual report,
which was full1 of rajat for thoughtful por-son- a.

It contained 'in' brief tho work of the
club during tho last year. Ho said that
there was good reasons for being satisfied
with tho work, because a great deal had boon
accomplished nnd more work of tho samo
nature wns now In hand. He said that agita-
tion was the basis of tho work. In con-

clusion he paid n neat tribute to tho news-
papers for assisting In tho good work now
being dono by tho Commercial club.

Tho report of Secretary Watkins followed
and was very favorably received. Coming
next wns the report of tho chairmen of com-

mittees.
Tho by-la- were amended so as to give

tho directors greater scope. Tho Intention
Is to Increaso tho dues In order to secure
funds for tho carrying on of tho work In

view.
Tho old directors were

Dr. ICimor Cuneil.
A number of friends of former Mayor

Elisor called at his resldenco nbout 7 o'clock
last night and presented him with a hand-som- o

gold-head- caue, suitably Inscribed.
Thoso who wero concerned In the selection
of tho gift were: George E. Duuscorabe,
building Inspector; W. L. Holland, city olec-trlcla- n;

Petor Lenagh, garbago master; W.
S. Cook, plumbing Inspector; Stephon Alllo,
captain of police; J. C. Carroll, former chief
of police; John Ross, acting street commis-slpne- r.

In responding to tho presentation remarks
Dr. Ensor said that ho was taken entirely by
surprise, ns ho had never expected anything
of the sort. Ho thanked the donors nnu
showed his appreciation by Bervlng refresh-
ments nnd clsars.

Fire A I a rm lloxeii A'eedeil.
Property owners In tho western part of

tho Fourth ward aro anxious to secure fire
alarm boxes. A number of hydrants havo
boon placed In this ward lately, but thero
la a dearth of alarm boxes and telephones

. i . . .,
nro scarce, une property owner in inu
ward asserted yesterday that If n fire was
to break out In tho thickly populated dis
trict In tbo Fourth want It would tako some
tlmo to notify tho department. An alarm
box la needed, and to this end a petition
has been presented to the council, asking
for tho location of an alarm box at Fortieth

BUILDING THE old MISSIONS
WHILE California the good padroi were,

assisted by Nature's uncivilized rsce-t- ho

Indians then sturdy of form and
stron of limb, duo to their knowledge and
uso of extracts from roots and herbs that
prevented and cured Urlo Acid Polsonliig.
Their formulas aro used In SAN CURO and
SAN CURO CATHARTIC TABLETS -- Sure
Cure for Rheumatism, Kidney, Bladder and
all Uric Acid Troubles.

Ask tho DruggUt for

California's Mission Remedies
Beautifully Illustrated liook mulled frea

on application to 8an Ciiho Mkiiicau Co.,
uot Angeirs, i;ai,

Gala Cactus Liniment
Acts with lightning speed in
reducing all Inflammation.

noCU'l'A SAM1AIWOOI) CAI'SUIiES.
Cures Oor.orrhoea, Gleet, unnatural dis-
charges tn a faw days. All druggists, accept
only Docuta, by mall $1.60, full directions,
Dick & Co.. 1U Centra SU'Naw York.

and J streets. Tho potltlon will be duly f
connldered by tho city officials and If It
Is advlsnble tho prayer of tho petitioners I

wilt bo granted.

MitKle City (lonslp.
Thero wilt bo a sneclal missionary pro

gram nt the First Uaptist church Sunday
morning.

A nnuniift nf thn rttv council will be held
tonight for the purpose of considering mat
ters of importance.

Illds fnr thn erection of C. A Mclchfr's
new residence nt Twonty-thlr- tl and F streets
will bo opcneii .Mommy.

Michael Cudnhv of Chicago Is here nnd
will reninln for a dny or two. Ho Is looking
over tno cudnliy plant nt mis piacc.

Miss Jnnnlo (Trillium severs her connec
tion with tho city clerk's office today. Her
plnco has been taken by Mrs. J. H. Ashe,

Dan Montague, city sanitary Inspector, Is
on tho sick list, but It Is thought that ho
will be nblo to bo around .within n day or
two.

Tho Democratic club will meet Sunday
nfternoon at 2 o'clock at rooms in tne l'lo
neer block on N street. All democrats nro
Invited.

A llro In Oest's bowling nlley nt Twentieth
ami Missouri avenue cniieu out tne uetviri-men- t

shortlv nfter 0 o'clock yesterday
morning. Tho loss will not amount to over

There appears to be 11 kinds of trouble
nt tno need notci just now, tub uonrucrs
seem to enjoy It und continue to demand an
Increase In the slzo of the pieces of pis
acrveci.

Strike Grow l.iiriter.
DETROIT, Mich., April 27. Today tho

strlko of tho job pressmen, feeders und
assumed lnrcer nronortions. Press

men's union No. 2 decided to supnort the
junior union nnn its members wero ordered
out on a synuathctlc Btrlke. The shops
which nre holding out ngalnst the union
nro tied ur moro effectually than before.
A hnlf dozen of tho lending job ofllecs have,
signed tno scnio and recognized tho union,

Stubbed lu Court Itoom.
PARIS, Tex., April T. During a quarrel

m a court room nuro tins nfternoon uiycr 11 P. Scott stnbbed Justlco J. J. Hooks
In the stomach. Scott 1b tinder arrest. Tho
condition or Judge hooks is serious,

Porter Brrlotmly III,
NBW YORK. April 27.-J- ohn Addison

Porter, formerly private, secretary to Presl-de-
McKlnley. Is reported to be seriously

111 In this city. He cumo hero to undergo u
surgical operation.

Painful
Periods
arm ovorcomo by Lydla Em

Plnkham's Vogetablo
Compound.

Fifty thousand happy
woman testify to this In
grateful letters to Mrs
Plnkham.

Menstruation Is a
severe strain on a wo-
man's vitality. If It is
painful something Is
wrong which

Lydla E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound

will promptly set rightf If
exoesslvo or Irregular
write to Mrs. Plnkham,
Lynn, Mass., foradvice.

Evidence abounds that
Mrs. Plnkham's advice
and medicine have for
many years been helping
women to bo strong. No
other advice Is so un-
varyingly accurate, no
other medicine has such
a record of cure.

ALABASTINE Is a durable and
natural cement- -

base wall coating,
in 6 lb, paper packages, mado ready for uso in
whlto and fonrtoon beautiful tints by mixing
with cold water. It Is a cement that goes
through a procoss of sotting, hardens with ago,
and can bo coated and rccoatod without washing
oS its old coats before renewing.

ALABASTINE
various kalsomlnos on tho market, being darablo
and not stuck on the wall with gluo. Alabastlno
customers should insist on having tho goods in
packages properly labolod. Thoy should rojocs

all imitations. Thoro is nothing "just as good."

ALABASTINE
Prevents much sickness, particularly throat and
long difficulties, attributable to unsanitary
coatings on walls. It has boon recommended
in a papor published by tho Michigan Stato
Board of Health on account of its sanitary
features; which panor strongly condemned
kalsomlnos. Alabastlno can bo usihI on eitlior
plastered walls, wood ceilings, brick or canvas,
and auy ono can brush it on. It admits o! radi-
cal changes from wall paxir decorations, thus
securing at reasonable expense thn latest and
best effects. Alabnstino is manufactured by tho

Alabasffne Company ofdrand Raplds.tlkfifgari.

Instructive and interesting booklet mailed tree
to all applicants.

$5.00 A MONTH.
DR.

McGREW,
SPECIALIST,

Trt sti sll Formi of

DISEASES AND

DISORDERS OF

MEN ONLY.
22 Yeirt Expirlmcs.

12 Yearsln Omihi.
EI.KCTMCITV - ,1

NKUICAI, Treatment
COnlblned.Yarlrnrpl.

Strlctnrr, Syphilis, tossof Vigor aud Vitality.
CnnKK OtUItANTKKD. Charges low. FIOM

TKEATHKNT. Hook, Consultation aud Exam-
ination Frer. Hours, 8 a.m. to6; 7toSp.m.
Sunday, 9 to 11 I O. Unx7C6. Office, N. K.
Cor. Mth and Par-ja- Streets. OMAU A. UtU.

Pennyroyal, pills
Ut.ulnn.liirrllm I.adlo. lirutflit

ft?
.... a,,.w,

KtD nd Gald artiUU k U1
Ilk blatrltboa, T.lo.aolker. HfTji.

D.ncrrau. HakillluUMt aid Imlt..tl... Sh r jir Oreiiut. r q1 4r. I.
uaipi r.r I'ltrltrxlara, T.allu.aUU

to "IlelUr r.r ISIm,n (aiir, ! re.lun Sail. 1II.IHI T.itlm.aUli. fULlht
all 11, u. rial. 'KIAk... , 'L

Udtla. HI. r.p MaAtMn Hgu.r.. I'llll.A., I 'A--

JQOHANY THEATER

Sunday, Ipril 29,
That Funny Farce-Comed-

"His Better Half
Tho funniest show of tho bciiKon Keyed up
to date A merry conceit with merry

and G HA HAM and a
strong cast.

NEW AND OHIOI.VAIi HPKCIALT1ES.
NOVEI, DANOICS,
AND CATCH V MUSIC.

a

FT
!4

St. Vitus'

Dance

Cured by

Dr. Williams'

Pink Pills

for

Pale

People

Buy a Lot

will you a bath by using

Victor It Is
bcBt, tho simplest and the moat efficient

water heater made.

J. C. at SON.,
Ulock. Bluffs.

Mrs. Minnie l'lcdler, of ilt Pleasant,
Iowa, says !

" I was alUictetl for years with St.
dance. The first symptoms of the

disease began in 1S89, when the nerves
began twitching in my left hand. I con-
sulted physicians of this city, but none
of them ever did tne of good.
After I hnd suffered for two and one hnlf
years, the disease to grow
worse, I heard of Dr. Williams' rink.
Pills for Pale

" It was in 1891 that I was induced to
try them, nnd I wns surprised at my
rapid improvement. I took only two
boxes, and was entirely cured. It wns
hard to realize that I, who for over two
years wns scarcely able to walk, and who
often found it almost impossible to talk,
should be restored to perfect health and
in full possession of nil of my powers by
two boxes of this wonderful remedy.

"Iain happy to state that my health
is still perfect and I have never had the
slightest symptoms of n return of the
disease, although it is eight years since
I was cured. "

I)r. Williams' Pink PUN tor Tale People
contain, in a condensed form, all the ele-me-

necemry to give new life anil richness
to blood nnd restore shstlered nrrrrs.
They are an unfailing specific for such dis-
eases as locomotor ataxia, partial paralysis,
Bt. Vitus' dance, sciatica, rheu-
matism, nervous nfler-effects-

la palpitation of the pale and
sallow eomplexions, all forms of wcakuess
either in male or female.

Dr. Wllllsmi' Pink Pills tor Psle Ptople ire ntrtr
sold bjths doisn orhundred, but slwsys In pick-sgt- s.

At sll drujglils, or direct from the Dr. Wi-
lliams Msdlclns Company, Schentctid), N. Y., 60
esntt per dot, 6 botes $2.60.

And build your own Home upon it, and

Stop Paying Rent,
vacant lots located in Central bud addition, Omaha

addition and Wright'B addition. These lots will be sold

at real bargains. In year or so they will bring double the
money asked for them now. Apply at Bee Office Counoil

Bluffs.

i

Keep Your Grass Cut.
See Our Line of

--Lawn Mowers- -
Juat tho kind you want, ranging from

$3 up. Thov aro nil right in ovory rospect
EASY RUNNING and no troublo to keep In
pood working order.
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Prof. Laborde's Marvelous French Cure for Lost Manhood.

FIVE DAYS' TRIAL TREATMENT
Sent Absolutely Free by Sealed Mail To All Sufferers.

CENTS....

CALTHOS

first-cla- ss

Heater.

Murrium Council

Vitus'

grippe, heart,

NO C. 0. D. OR

PUS

The only preparation known to science which really
cures Lost Manhood is "CALTHOS," the marvelous
French remedy discovered by Prof. Jules Laborde. It !i
controlled in this country by The Von Molil Company, of
Cincinnati, Ohio, a concern which occupies a high und
honorable place in the world of medicine. It Is one of the
largest and most responsible in Cincinnati, as
anyone who is acquainted in that city will testify.

The Von Mohl Company Invites nit men suffering
from Lost Manhood, Varicocele, Small
Parts or Weakness of nny nature In the Nerves or Sexual
Organs, to send their names and receive a five days' treat-
ment. This will prove the wonderful vitalizing powers
of "CALTHOS." After usitiK it days the sufferers
will find new vigor in their organs, new force In their
muscles, new blood in their veins, new ambition, and
rapid progress toward the buoyant feelings aud sensa
tlons of younger days.

This liberal free offer Is genuine. There ts no swind-
ling CO. D. or Deposit Scheme connected with It. The five
days' treatment is sent by sealed mail to all on request,
wrapped in n plain package, and full printed Instructions
accompany the medicine, so thnt each patient become
his own doctor aud cures himself at home.

It doesn't make any difference what caused the weslc-nes- s
-- whether bad habits in youth, or excess, or over-

work, or business troubles. "CALTHOS" will effect a
cure, no matter what big name the disease may be called
by doctors.

The Von Mohl Company treats all in
perfect confidence. Under no conditions wilt It make

the names of the thousands who have writtenfiublic telling of their restoration to robust manhood
after other medicines appliances have proved worth-
less. "CALTHOS" is regularly used In the l'rencu
German armies, and the soldiers In those countries have

to be perfect models of strength and vitality. Cures
are effected at all ages from twenty to eighty years. There
Is no case (except where the stage of epilepsy or Insanity
has been reached) which it will not radically, quickly and
nerinsnentlv cure. Sexual weakness does not cure itself.
It grows worse from week to week, Ruch day aggravates
the mental physical anguish.

Send today for the free five days' trial treatment. If It
helns vou. more of the medicine can be purchased. If tt

Ines not neln. no harm is done and no money has been paid out. You can send your name in
the full knowledge that It wilt be kept from all. The ' CALTHOS " department of"ur business
is strictly confidential. Address applications for trial treatment, etc., to

th vnN wfJHL 288.fi. 0J
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JOHN C....
Woodward &Co.
Mnnnfnoturlutf Confaetlonrrs.

Jobber of Hluli Grnile Ctsnra.
COUNCIL nLlUTS, IA.


